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Al ~ook of the ~forth 

Your face changes with each s tamp 
like my walls of white paper, 
plastered with offerings 
from exotic countries, once a montl1, 
when the wind shifts. 

~ly lctten-. reach 
your blunk wall!-., 
lie in heaps gathering moss
opened like fish 
tl1eir entmils make intricate pattems 
on your bleached floor. 

Black t)1)ewriter blood 
soils your fingertips, 
nibs off, 
clotting on tl1e s heets 
you send to me, once a montl1, 
when the wind s hift..,. 

TI1ey b1ing the scent 
of salty shrimp 
and reindeer sweat. 
Crystals of Alaskan sun 
flake into my palm 
like fish scales, 
I n111 them tl1ro ugh my ha ir 
while licking stamps. 

Elisa l\lacDonald 
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The Nun, TI1e Cake, and TI1e Corpse 

n- 1 was not a remarkable child. My own mother had a hard time remembering my 
re~;e. She called me everything but John, which is my real name. At my trial, she 
co ::Cd to me as Ilob twice, Kevin once, and KeitJ1 three times. She managed to 

n,use ilie · d TI irn . . Jury an even I was a bit dazed. 1e events leading up to my 
Pnsonment are quite complex. I hope tJmt you will be able lo follow. 

Cak I can still remember putting tJ,e finishing touches on my masterpiece. It was a 
fast a lovely cake. It had tJ1ree tiers. The top part was made of gingerbread and 
jell 

1
;:~e~ to look like a steeple. Inside tJ1e steeple was a cmcifix made out of 

pl/ _ans glued to popsicle sticks. It was the culmination of my art. MontJ1s of 
ey nning had gone into iliat cake. And yet, tJ1e bestpartofit wus hidden to tJ1e human 

e. 

wh 111e filling of the second lier was inedible. But that foctpales into insignificance 
th en you figure tJ1at not too many cake fillings can blow up a whole com·cnL TI1e 

ought of! I . f1 co i owing up a whole convent had been repulsive to me at 1rst. But my 
nu rnrnon sense has always served me in gocxl stead. I figured tJiat a bunch of dead 

ns could not be much worse tJmn a bunch of live ones. 

Te I have notJ1ing against nuns in gcneml, mind you, only one. Sister Ellen Jean. 
11 years befl I h her bi ' ore, ad been madly in love witJ1 Ellen Cartwright. I proposed to heron 

u,at 
8
;11day and she had refused. To add insult to injury she quite b mlully told me 

fin· 
1 

e Preferred to be a nun. She even sent me an invitation to go watch her take her 
a vows It ,L '· was u,en that my feel were set firmly on tJ,e road to revenge. 

I waited u, On herb· ree years before making my first move. I figured tJiat tJie time was ripe. 
habit. 

1 
1rtl1day, lhe anniversary of tJ1e deatJi of my boyish dreams, I sent her a new 

iliere 11 ilie headdress was a mttJesnake, quite cleverly concealed. Unfortunately, 
wasa · ven, . ' 1111x-up and anothernun got tJ,e habit. rfe lt really sorry aboutitand sent a 

·, nice O I her fi . om arrangement to her wake. I have spent every Easter since Ulen witJ1 
am1ly "v . r •" ery nice ,amily. 

:-Xotdaunted b •L · k f . . . . T I Yea,..., Y ui1s stro e o bud luck, I decided to b ide my tune aga111. wo ong 
' "passed, cl I her a vc · an took pains to ensure tJmt notJ1 ing would go wrong tJ1is time. I sent 

was '.Y Pretty wall plaque witJ1 a fount for holy water in iL Along witJi tJ1e plaque 
a vial of . · I t . drop 

I 
acic, w 11ch I said was water from Lourdes. Tragedy hit again. She 

Yea.:;,c ~le vial of acid on tJ1e Ooor in tJ1e chapel and it bumed ilie wood. I got five 
ilie ch~r 

1
1at one, not to mention tJ1e money iliul I had to s he ll out in order to pay for 

would )pc Ooor. I was quite lucky tJiat 110 one connected tJ1e snake witJ1 tJ1e acid. I 
dinne ,1avhe· hated to miss an Easter dinner. TI1e otJ1er nun's family sent me tJie 

rs w tie I was in jail. 

I had k'tch bakin. TI 1 endu_ty_whileinprisonanditwaslheretJiat ldiseoveredmytalentfor 
harc1e ~l , ,us my bnlltant idea was bom and it was just a matter of waiting. The 
f1nau; 

1 
~rt was getting tJ1e muterials for my time bomb. My waiting was worth itand 

ntast" R ad a subtle way of revenge. I could just see tJ1e headlines, "Nuns have a 
' · evenge . . was going to be sweeL 
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Imagine my bleak despair when I discovered tha t the starter o n my car had died, 
I certainly did not want to take a taxi. But Providence came in the forn1 of my brotJ1er· 
in-law Stanley. Stanley owns a prosperous funeral home. It is a four hearse affair, 
TI1ey have quite a catchy slogan. Perhaps you have heard ofiL It goes sometJ1ing like: 
"We getcha, gethca, getcha to tJ1e church on time". ·n1e money just pours in. 

Stanley was upset because one of his drivers had called in s ick and they had to 

cater a society funeral I le asked me if I would cons ider driving tJ1e hearae for hiJII · It 
was as iffate had played in to my hands! I said yes and even refused paymenL I could 
just drop off the corpse and tJ1en go on lo the convenL 

I started out much later than I had expected to, but the bomb sti ll had a good tw0 

hours before it constituted any real danger. So, tJ1e cake was in tJ1e front, the corpse 
was in tJ1e back and I was in the drivers seal I had tJ1e address of the church in 111)' 

breast pocket, witl1 tJ1e five bucks that Stanley had insisted u pon giving me. The onl)' 
real problem were the flowers in the back. They s melled sickly sweet and were 
turning my stomach. I remedied that by opening a ll oftJ1e windows in tJ1e hean;e. It 
was a bit cold, but I did not think tJ1at the corpse would mind. Ellen was going to get 
her come-uppance! 

I drove a long quite smoothly for ten minu tes when s uddenly a dog nm out ill 
front of tJ1e hearse. I swerved tl1e car to miss it but I lost control and ran into a f n1it 
stand. A huge watermelon plunked clown on tJ1e tmnk and broke in ha lf. 111c rest 
followed su it, like stormtroopers marching into battle. TI1e owner of the stand swot\' 
volubly in Italian at me. She actually started to cry over her now defunc t watcrn1el0J1S, 
I glanced nervously at the cake in my car, too much time had already been lost.,\ 
crowd was beginning to gatJ1er and gawk. A level-headed policeman came on tJ1C 

scene and restored order. It was only later lhat I realized that tJ1e piece of paper he had 
shoved in my hand was a tickeL 

In my anxiety to get away, I gave all of my money to tJ1e fruit s tand owner. Tiwt 
included tJ1e five bucks that Stanley had given me. I mus t have given hertl1e address 
of tJ1e church a lso, because it was nowhere to be found. I purposely tried to convince 
myself that tl1ere was no cause lo panic. TI1ateffort.failed. I decided tJ1at tJ1e best tJ!illg 
lo do would be to look up the church in a phone book. To my utter dis may. I 
discovered t11at iliere were two churches witJ1 the same name and tha t t11ey were on 
opposite s ides of town. 

I flipped a coin a nd tJ1e church downtown won. The afternoon traffic was fierce 
and the ride took me twice as long as it should have. The corpse was late for hiS 
funeral and my bomb was set to go off in an hour. I never dreamed that my end would 
come in a hearse witJ1 only a dead body to comfort. me. It was a sobering thought. 

Finally, I pulled up to the church and walked up to tJ1e front door. The first person 
I saw was a horse-faced woman in an overdone fuschia dress witl1 a hairdo three feel 
high . So I asked, "Where do I put tl1e corpse?" Her ugly face dropped as s he yelled, 
'That mongrel is not going to get out of this so easily! Where is the bounder?" Al tJ1al 
point a young woman dressed in while came lea ring out s hrieking, "My God! Gary iS 
dead! Dead!" and started to stomp fiercely on her bouqueL "Whal am I going to do 
witl1 the baby?" The full force of what s he said hit tJ1e assembly like a bomb. IIer 
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mother fainted and the church buzzed. 

At this inauspicious moment. the beleaguered bridegroom made h is 
~P()earance. I Iis mother sailed down t11e aisle, pelted him with her corsage and left 
~ e church. The bride was in tot.al hysterics and sobbed loudly in to a row of candles. 
'laeanwhile, her mother had revived and with a fiendis h glin t in her eyes, kicked a 
s tue of St Jude. 

w The best man was trying to calm everyone and lost his temper when he fa iled. It 

1.~s then Ll1at he decided to chase me out of the church with a collection basket A 1 
e flower girl followed his lead and called me a "bad dooby". 

h I suddenly realized that I had been in t11e wrong church . So I got back into the 
~arse and drove off. I looked at my watch and saw that I had exactly forty-five 

:;utes until my bomb exploded. What upset me even more was the fact that my 

f tJ
e was freezing. I needed a warmer place to put iL It was cold in the hearse with all 

o ie . d g· win ows open. I s till shiver to think where I put il I3y removing ilie 
ingeibread steeple, I was able to fit it in t11e coffin . That is, ilie coffin minus tl1e 

~rp- 1 . · Propped him up in the fron t seat next to me. And I was off again. 

b ,.Stanley was not going to be pleased about this. I did not want to hurt his 
us1ness I , II . . Id . t1 I I d · was rea y qui te upset I was also praying tl1at no one wou nou. ce iat 

1a acorp . t1 , 
1 

se in 1e front seaL Therewereonlytwoclosecalls.OnewasatatollbootJ1 
,.. 1en I t d sto ume to ilie corpse and asked it for a quarter. TI1e other occured when I 
d Pped to ask fo r directions. The drunk I asked suggested tlmt my partner write 

own Ll1e ct · t· ff d h I Id h · tree ions. Ile tu m ed green and ilien swore o Bloo y Marys w en to 
•m Uia t the corpses comatose st.ate was due to a preference for drink. 

righ I was running very late and sped t11rough ilie city streets. While making a s harp 
so I \ ~~m,_ the corpse fell over and slid beneath U1e seal I did not have time to fix him 

gatl t him tl1ere. Finally, I pulled up in front of the church . A hostile crowd had 
1ered and d the were emanding a human sacrifice, mine. A gaunt woman came up to 

~ro ctarand yelled, "Beasts! Look, iliey have been drinking! One has passed out in the 
n seat!" 

th . 1 looked on helplessly while U1e pall-bearers pulled out the coffin and wended 
e1rway · to U se 111 1e church. I heard a priest ask in an audible whisper ifhe could cut a 

t.e rmo_n so that he could make Saturday night Bingo. My bomb was going to go off in 
11 

mmutes and I did not want to be around. 

of a My eyes darted in the hope offindlnga way tobeat a qulck retreat A grizzly beast 
som :an collared me and dragged me into the church. Hope died. He muttered 
blob eth Ing about dealing with me lat.e r and plopped me Into a pew. This foul smelling 

en Proceeded to s it right next to me. Life looked black. 

jabb My eyes were glued to U1e clock and I watched the time tick away. The priest 
had e~d away quickly and flung incense around witl1 a careless hand. TI1e women 
dot ca ed upon U1eir flow oft.ears and everybody sat back to enjoy the funeral. I was 
No~~ the final countdown and as t11e final second passed, I yelled out "Timber!" 
chu 

111
hg happened. The guy next to me punched me in the nose and eveyone in the 

re clapped. 
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I sat tl1ere wondering what had gone wrong. My brainchild was sUllbon1. I fel; 
emotionally drained. TI1ey had started to sing "The Lord Is My Good Shephe~ 
when iliere was a loud bang and ilie top Oew olfilie coffin. [ do not remember rn11ch 
after iliaL 

I woke up in ilie jail. They had put me in a guarded cell since so many people 
were demanding my blood, especially Stanley. TI1c funeral parlor had bee~ 
mentioned in all of ilie newspapers and people had stopped bringing in ilieir dell 
ones. 

My life has taken a tum for ilie better. A publishing company wants the righlb to 

my life story. TI1ey might even make it into a movie. TI1ey want Ryun O'Neal to plo)' 
me and Sally Field to play tl1e nun bitten by tlle rattlesnake. She now claims that 5hC 

is sick of being typecasL 

And what of E llen? Ellen was so touched about my wan Ung to kill her tlrnl !sh~ 
has left ilie nunhood in order to marry me. The service Is to be nationally telcvJi;.:< 
from my jail cell next Sunday. I am baking the wedding cake, minus bombs. 

Joanne Victor)' 
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Lisa Gladding 
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Ghazal in Five Landscapes 

The Afghan desert wears low bosomy mountains wrapped In cinnamon suede 
Rose-clay huts dot her hems, chameleons that pucker tJ1e unwrinkled clotJ1 

On VestmannaeY.ia the lava paused on one red roof, cooled, but never rose , 
Black porous sculptures of molten ash adorn pale square lawns of lean raw g111~ 

South of Bombay the dropping sun bleeds scarlet Into tJ1e mauve horizon 
Black waves roll magenta over rose-beige shores; brown bodies are stained 

maroon 

On Oahu the pineapple crop spreads hip to hip across wavy fields 
Corralled by rose-brown roads, It threatens the climbing sun witJ1 bristled green 

spears 

The Canal spreads north from Oxford, a silver tear ilirough moss and pasture 
quilts 

Dawn sears Ille fat green-blue bobs of wych elm leaves, stains Ille bows of lollt 
boats rose 

A Ghazal is a poem made up of at least flve couplets of equal metrical length· 
Though iliey are usually not related, the couplets can be linked to a single 
ilieme. 

Kailileen Thurston 
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Lugar de Encuentros 

Creo 
que nos dlJimos cosas, 
que nos preguntamos mlrandonos a los oJos, 
buscando una verdad a ratos, 
como sl lo que fue no hublera sldo 
Y como lo que fulmos en un tlempo 
Y tal vez tamblen como lo que seremos 
Hablto y afecto y amor vlejo 
e llusiones perdldas 
Y perdidas guardadas 
que ya no debemos compartir. 
v la Vida, 
no, 
las Vidas 
que se conocen y se desconocen 
apegadas y apartadas, lnexpllcablemente 
unidas 
en un tiempo lnacabablemente 
nuestro, 
en un espaclo sin umbrales 
qn que vlvimos 
otra vida 
reservada. 
Hay, aun ahora, 
al cabo de las vldas, 
gestos que presentimos nuestros, 
manos que tenemos 
al apartar el pelo de la preocupaci6n, 
lenguas que apagamos 
al callar el afecto de un recuerdo. 
Se han de agradecer los sentlmlentos? 
Se puede acariclar el coraz6n ablerto? 

Augusto Hacthoun 
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Meeting Place 

I believe 
tliat we told each otl1er iliings, 
iliat we asked each other questions, 
looking into each o ilie r's eyes, 
searching for a trnili a t times. 
As if what was had not been, 
and as we were a t a time, 
and perhaps we will be: 
habl t., affection, and old love, 
and lost illus ions, 
end enduring losses 
that we s hould no longer share. 
And life, 
- no -
lives 
rema in 
known and unknown, 
related and remote, inexplicably 
tied 
to a time unendingly 
ours, 
In a space without th resholds 
where we live 
anotl1er 
reserved 
life. 
There are - even now -
a t the terminus of lives 
gestu res 
we recognize as ours: 
hands we hold back 
when brus h ing off a wony, 
tongues we hus h 
to quie t the affection of memories. 
Should feelings be obliged? 
Can tom hearts be caressed? 

12 
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Daddy's Little Murderess 

Daddy liked to fis h and hunt and afte rwa rds, 
show u s amazingly u nbloody trout and clucks 
which he entombed i 11 tJ1e Fridgiduire 
until ~lo mmv tJ1 rew them ouL 
So I tJ1ought'ttc·d he proud 
whe n my b rother and I jo ined mud-pa in ted Larry 
(whose Mommy didn't ca re) 
in hi s made-up gu 111e of I lit the Robin. 
At fi rst, only Larry played, 
hurling hannless twigs at th e grounded bird 
whose dodging hop 
made us all giggle ne rvous ly 
u n ti! it looked too fu 11 for us 
to s tand and watch . 
Entrnnced, we gmhhed up broken s ticks, 
tJ1e11 greenish Coke glass and lucky s tones, 
bombarding our robot ta rget 
as if we were Satu rday morning Super I Ieroes. 
'I11e contest he ighte ned but 
we didn 't expect it 
to s tiffen inlo stillness so quickly. 
And whe n it rolled s ligh tJy on to t he leaves 
for its very lust nap 
we s tood there u ncertain. 
Our eager procession 
with the rus ty Maxwell I louse caske t 
entered tJ1e backyard, 
but Daddy wasn't fee ling good, 
so we took our prize indoors. 
When I lifted the can lo his eyes, 
my father's roa r rose so suddenly 
from the sagging couch 
l11ut I didn't have a chance to boast. 
My unanswered smile 
avalanched wi tJ1 111 v brother's 
and for one whole ~car 
I tJ1ought I'd go to ·hell. 
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Silva* Elisa MacDonald 

I try not to look at the stars anymore 
afraid that the face of my dead wife 
will melt into two points of light 
and burn a hole in the fabric of my tent 

And I am gaunt from this s hapeless heat 
and too much wine; each night 
seeks a blanket in its red liquid haze. 

At night U1e sand selfi shly keeps 
Its warmth while I wrap myself 
In the comer of a candle 
and try to ignore ilie Ironic good night s hout 
from ilie ai r above Masada. 

And a woman who Is not my wife 
draws her candle wick over my lips 
places coins on my eyelids 
to shut out the starligh t 

Her body smells of the desert 
and there is sand In her hair. 
She rubs herself with myrrh to keep away 
the cold of mo rning, which, blinded 
I no longer see. 

I am not in my native country 
and there Is litUe time for laughter. 
Rock 
Sand 
Dus t 
there is no more water. 

The siege Is gathering to a close. 
They will kill U1emselves presently, 
even the man I respect 
And, s trange it came to me this morning, 
had I looked up last night 
I might have found a way 
to stop them. 

The woman who is not my wife 
has left. 
the silkiness of her throat 
and a trace of myrrh 
clinging to the fabric of my tent 

• For Peter O'Toole 
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Accident 8 -20-81 

I he ld a man's hand today in public. 
I lis blue eyes looked a t me in s hock, bloody, 
Red dripping from the back of his blond head -
They created mirrors in the b lack tar 
TI1a t voyeu rs' eyes saw only as the ir own. 

I he ld a man's hand today - that's seldom. 

The police tossed and turned h im - for once he 
Was cattle. They saw not t11e b lood, t11e fear, 

tJ1e cm shed bike. 
111e mun 's head was dropped back t.o the pi llow 
Of ta r - I le s till held out his hand for me. 
I had to leave, and turned back only once. 

I held a man's hand today - tJ1e most done. 

Alex Tyszka 

Aun A. Wallace 
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Is land 

I wash in with tJ1e tide 
encased in a fragile wallet 
of sand-dollars. 

Tumbling across a white-crested wave, 
slick tentacles of sea-foam las hing my waist, 
I gmsp the lip of the shore, 
trace its fullness 
before dropping on to the sand. 

TI1e island is ripe, 
heavy wi tJ1 tJ1e scent 
of its own perfection . 

A transparent moon hoists itself up 
by tJ1e nearest star, 
balances on a s ilver tmpeze 
slung across the water 
before sending a slim a mbe r 
greeting to the back of tJ1e s un. 

·n1e is land stirs, 
unleashes a curious tongue, 
tastes me. 

From a quiet place within tJ1e mat of vegetation 
tJ1e brook begins to sing -
a resonant 
violin voice: 
s harp 
clear 
s mooth 
enough to intrigue me. 

Clouds gather 
sheep-like, 
backs to tJ1e wind, 
rustling like tossed leaves; 
pieces of the stars flake and drop, 
leaping witJ1 dolphin grace 
in the wake of a sailboaL 

I s leep beneath arms 
which bend from painting tJ1e sky 
to smooth my tangled hai r. 

I wake parched, 
crushed insect wings powde ring my throat, 
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and search for tea brown roots 
yielding a muddy trickle of mo is tu re. 

I chew kelp, 
rub my salt-crusted eyes with pine resin, 
c ranberry leaves, 
tJ1 is tle s talks. 

My skin grows wa nn, 
glistens 
from tl1e heal 

The voice is cool, 
weatJ1erbeaten 
as a fis hennan's skin, 
s melling of o il 
and s weat 
and fish scales. 

I discover a wharf enc rusted with pearl bam acles, 
watch fi sh Oip in o ily tendrils 
s lick kingfi s hers cl ip t11c ir meal from tJ1e water's edge 
while green spike-hel meted urchins c ling lo t11c dock. 

The day scuUJes home, 
weary, 
and tl1e voice con ti II ues, 
modulating witJ1 t11e tide. 

I s tretch my legs, 
sniff tJ1e damp a ir, 
slither closer 
to detect the sou rce of whispers. 

In tJ1c e lec tric ity of moming 
curved limbs plunge, 
colliding in tJ1e sha llows. 
Speech is s lower, 
tempting, 
unassuming. 

I fall, 
disregarding t11e sun's parental gla re, 
and wash my b ruises wi th mgged hands. 

·n1e water's embmcc is molten , 
claws my ribs li ke lava. 
Skin peels, 
bone 
once exposed 
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bleaches and powders. 
I crumble, 
dissolve 
into the polished stones 
beneath the bright undisturbed surface 
like the sun 
dropping into Its nightly slot 
of cloud. 

Elisa MacDonald 

Ann A. Wallace 
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The Diner (In Five Cinquains) 

Breakfast 

Ladies 

Lunch 

Gentlemen 

Before Dinner 

Thin fumes. 
Trucker's breakfast 
Waitress scrapes at burned toast 
The silver sink glitters under 
Black dust 

Damp knob. 
Scabbed seat once white. 
Rusted bowl, pond of butts. 
Scarred mirror on a locked st.eel chest 
No roll. 

Fried ai r. 
Heads on bent necks 
Watch grease spit like gunfire. 
Pant legs hang from vinyl stools to 
Bruised shoes. 

Damp knob. 
Twin urinals 
Tarnished from donations. 
Dispenser on the Spackled wall. 
No roll. 

Grey light 
Spoons against knives. 
Boys, Marlb'ros in their lips, 
Spin empty stools like Jugglers' plates. 
Neon. 

Kathleen Thurston 
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The Pedialrician 's Dream 

"You can't cut and paste your life," 
she told me before ga1he1i ng up 
her hoattl of hairpins and the tea-cups 
uccumulated over our twenty years togctJ1cr. 

,\ml I ha\'C mcasun.:d my life 
hy tJic growth 
of countless childrcn 's tectJ1, 
by the rise and fa ll of measles scars 
and tJ1c mspi ng flngcr of whooping coughs 
howling into my sleep. 

And all my morn.:y 
all the seasons of bitten flngcrs, 
of cherry-penicillin Springs 
and cortisone Sum mers, 
C\'cry last heartbeat of my life 
has rolled itself into 
an empty huked-hcan can, 
bloating my belly, 
s tripping the ha irs from my head. 

And children are s inging, 
countless voices mised in a congested han11011y 
which bmiscs my eyelids. 
rattles against the can in my s tomach . 
They hopscotch over tJ1is obstacle, 
cool quiet hands 
patting my gnarled wrist, 
measuring out lengtJ1s of jurnprope 
like licorice whips. 

A letter anives, s tapled witJi msty hairpins: 
"Summer is over. Send mo ney." 
I smash tJie remaining lea-cups, cull my lawyer. 

And I walk tJirough streets awash witJi lemonade. 
hear tJ1e plaintive strains 
of a nu rsery rhyme, 
remove my s hoes, 
and add my voice to tJ1e chom s. 

Elisa :-lac Donald 
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Tribute 

Pale strokes of olive wa ter
stems undula ting be neath 
full petals colored mauve. You titled tl1is one 
Black Iris. Pa inting 
in Taos Canyon, you b rought back 
pink adobeR tha t pressed 
tl1eir rounded edges 
to a cloudlcRs sky. I fell 

;\ lurcy Berg 

what dryness really was. Light came o n the pla ins , 
and tl1is land near Chama River 
grew ins ide your life - you moved, 
collec ting many bones, wood , 
and s tones - you moved me. 

~ 1 



Then there were skulls 
that hung in front of tapestries; 
I didn't know 
quite how you felt I must speak with you, 
soon. The sagebrush is settling 
outside your door. Before it is too tl1ick 
I would like to come, 
tell you about what I have seen 
at the sea, so far from deserts -
there, children 
are collecting too. 

Foolish Lady 

Beside the sea the other day, 
I threw a piece of me away, 
A little piece inside of me 
I hid from other eyes to sea. 
I threw it far into the sea 

Ann F. Nicholson 

But it came back and laughed at me. 
I threw and threw and threw in vain, 
That piece would come right back again. 
It was a foolish thing to do, 
Because that piece of me was you. 

Marie E. Willis 
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Children's Aspirin 

Little boys don't like fruit 
She told him once 
With a secret fistful of MaryJanes 
And an understanding smile 
Making him feel dirty 
For craving 
TI1e polished peel 
And sweet pressed pulp. 
She stopped him 
As he turned to go 
I brought you licorice 
And she laughed 
Forcing t11e blackened sticks 
Between his closed fingers 
And dis missing him softly 
With a pat 
And a nod towards the door. 

I le will come to her 
Desperately with his hands out 
And s he knowingly 
Will cross his palms 
Witl1 sourbaUs 
And gumdrops 
Rootbeer barrels 
I lore hound drops 
Melting peppem1int stars. 

Unsatisfied 
In sleep uncensored 
I le will fall to dreams 
Of endless aisles 
Metal carts 
And citrus pyramids. 
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Last Night ... 

I slipped out from under my patchwork quilt, 
And rising with illusory grace, 
I flew into midnight August ai r. 
There were no stars in the sky, 
Just a werewolfs moon 
Which s hined like the s un of a summer Paris eveni ng. 
I floated over t11e lips of verdant pines, 
And spotted a long rocky river 
Whose water sputtered and rolled 
I3etween two s loped banks. 
I low nice, I tl1ought, 
And descended slowly until my toes 
Touched the soft green moss beside the st.ream. 
I could smell the water's freshness, 
And understand its message, 
It never stopped flowing, 
Gently churning, bubbli ng, spilling 
And spmying a welcome mist 
On my wam1 face. 
It called me to its surface, 
So I stepped in, and had to giggle 
At the s urprising cold. 
I cu pped my hands, dmnk some water, 
And splashed the rest over my face und anns, 
Letting it tingle me inside a nd ouL 
I didn't have to look up 
To see the million silver salmon 
Flopping belly-up in a s illy school dance. 
But I did, and tJiey all came a t once, 
Twirling and diving tltrough tl1c air. 
As if tl1ey'd been pai nted witl1 glue and gliller, 
They sparkled and glowed 
Like tiny flashlights or electric eels, 
Or like sun bouncing off a day old m in puddle, 
And shining so s harply 
Titat I had to cover my eyes, 
Or tum my back. 
I flew higher tlum the salmon could ever fly, 
And when I glanced down, 
111ey were only tiny metal pinheads 
Trying to prick the river 
Over and over again, 
As I slipped back tl1rough tl1e open window 
Of my dark bedroom 
And fell gently into tl1e wanntli 
Of my gmndmotl1er's quilt. 

Kim Banks 
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l'at.t.oo Man 

Lila hik . 
'wi, e your s kirt. up, honey - s how tl1e lady how it looks 

"It don' en it's all clone. 
Qu ~ hurt at a ll," she tells tJ1em. "Would I lie? It's really 

Lila 1~ a lot of fun ." 
\~he 8 a good example, 'cause her skin's as smooth as Natu re 

L. . ou]d a llow -
IVing 

canvas - and tlie lily on her tliigh is fresh and living 
even now. 

''Loo 1 around," I tell my ladies. "Pick out one you really like 
I h nd we'll begin." 

ave hund d W . re s of designs, from Chinese dragons tJ1at can cover 
1' aist to chin 

o lninuua 1·1 ' R e 1 <c butterflies or hearts for secret spots that 
B Urely s how· 

Ut l see 11i , 
A d em all by lamplight as I etch my way, de liberate 

11 s low. 

I the trusted or . servant, doctor, and destroyer, deft in terpre te r 
I · pain -

inScribe 
Anct 11~Y mark upon tJ1em, s ilky ladies a ll, each tc rriflcd 

Inky vain. 
needle · W·, s zipper s martly tli rough tJ1c skin , as blood is quickly 

A.nct lped away, 
U1e buzz f c· .

1
. . o my equipment neatJy drowns tJ1e sound of 

IV1 IZ1ng day. 

\VJien th . 
Of ey nse up from tJ1e alta r, branded newborn witJ1 the frui ts 

I Coll my desire 

Selct twenty dollars, eyes averted masking 
ow· • I aJo ing ebbing fl re. 

ne am' . 
liot cl ~ttness to tJ1e quaking flesh; tlie da rkness hides my 

J\.nct ehghL 
the Powe · or . rm my hands s ings in my blood , and fl res tlie endless hou rs 

n1ghL 

M. Ilolford 
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Descant Doves 

When furrows were s till warm and soft 
In newly tilled potato fields , 
And wheat s ighed , golden tall aloft 
The mouse towns built in tractor wheels , 
We walked in morning mois t and moss 
Beyond the Black Bull's rounded wall, 
And s melled tl1e night-Lime beery dross 
And wondered who had drunk it all. 

As brass on brass clanged Lime for school 
We leaped tl1e s tone steps , ilirees and ones, 
And fe lt tl1e porridge warm and full 
Through "Oh, for the wings of a dove" and s ums. 
But s tomachs s tarted yearning groans 
While marching with King Richard's men, 
And hunger hollowed out ou r bones 
Before we got to twelve Limes ten . 

The lunchtime bell began the race 
From desk to village baker's shop, 
To warm, brown bread against the face, 
And cheese, and milk wiili cream on top. 
Again inkllned the finger's seams 
As I before E we mouilied and wrote, 
While minds meed clouds In dove drift dreams 
To Islands In a blue sail boat 

We cousins went away on wings 
To Boston, Cape Town and New York. 
Left village life and little things 
For avenues too long to walk. 
Our minds will drift at times again 
Now halfway through our lives and loves, 
To warm mud days at s ummer's end 
And brown bread, bells 1µ1d descant doves. 

Frances Flynn 
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Beasties 

:;y does life bug you so much, my dear'? 
I cause. Because it bugs me. 
~ there any one thing in partlcular that bugs you? 

Sten: do I have to have a reason for everytJ1ing? 

righ;v11en Warren walked In with a stick of dynamite in his mouth and his lighter 
not beneath It and demanded his job back, Showst.ack saw the light immediately, 
becaonJy because the quality of Warren's work dictated that it should be so, but 
him~~ Warren threatened to blow his own head off and take the whole place with 

e weren't reinstated. 

the ;en, Warren, If that's the way you want to be, Showst.ack said, and handed him 
eys to his cab, then tha t's the way it is. 

kne:arren thanked him wannly. I knew you'd see It my way, Showst.ack, he said. I 
You'd Play fair. I haven't had any money for a week. 

Was ~~owstack nodded his great big fa t red face. I fe lt really bad, Warren, he said. It 
Ill made me fire you. You know tJ1aL 

w 
inko ~rren had a blue windbreaker on and tennis shoes with little faces drawn in 
lOoke~ e rubber toes. WhetJ1er tJ1e faces s miled or frowned depended u pon how one 
his Ii hat tl1em. Warren was smiling a l his toes and he put the stick of dy11amite and 

g ter in the pocket of his windbreaker. 

Very ~:~Uy had no idea how it happened, Mr. Showst.ack, he said gravely. But I'm 
to hear that it wasn't you. 

Showstack' · 'd I' laking s eyes grew tJ11n, so tha t only the red partpeekedout.,and he sat , m 
able to ~ch~nce doing this , so you better show me that It was worthwhile. I won't be 

0 •t again. Don't you iliink you ought to leave that dynamite here? 

Oh no · • fl in u1e ' ••t s me, very happy, Warren replied.still smiling at his toes, tJ1e only toes 
World, Showst.ack tJ1ought., tha t could smile back. 

Weu 11 . 
lllbbin tJ a nght., Showst.ack agreed, cautious ly. He turned toward the telephone, 
cOokect\ le grey fur that coated the lower partofhls red face and made it look like the 

alf of a raw roast bee( He stood with his back to Warren. 

looks l'k Centuri I e something old and rocky that might have been growing here for 
es, Warren tl10ughL 

Weu 
'You wanted your job back, Showst.ack s napped, so what are you doing? 

. Ijustwo d 
Stick of d n _ere~. Warren whispered, if I could ask you a question. Ile touched the 

Ynami te 111 his pocket for luck. I was w ondering why he wanted me fi red. 
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Showstack shrugged. There were complaints, he said. TI1e customers didn't like 
you all the time. In other words your natural charm sometimes failed you, Warre!l, 
and that's very bad for a cabdriver. You won't get any Ups that way. 

Oh. Warren smiled and a dimple dug into his cheek. I'll be more channing tJie!l, 
Mr. Showstack. 

Get lost, Showstack said, contemplating the telephone. 

d)' Warren found his cab in the garage and firstchecked to make sure thatt11ecun 
bar he'd left In t11e glove compartment was still there. I le put the slick of dynamite 011 

the seat beside him because it was a stiff uncomfortable t11ing to try to keep ill~ 
I \'~ 

pockeL The garage was a subterranean place, grey, a place where there should 111 

been stalactites and stalagmites wit11 winged things like Showstack hanging frorll 
them, bleating. Instead there were only yellow cabs that were too heavy ID hangfro

111 

anything but would bleat if someone were to lean hard enough on the hon1. 

I la ha ha, Warren thought, I showed him t11at time. I'll bet he's calling the coP
5 

even now. 

He pictured Showstack's fat fingers, lunch still under ilie nails, dialing 11:C 
police. 1212, Warren t11oughL I Iullo, hullo, t11is Is Mr. Shows tack overat Yellow ()I 

1
· 

Send out the bomb squad quick as you can. I Ia ha ha. 

Su-ect 
Driving ilie cab out of the garage and onto U1e hard blue edge of Quarry 1 

was like coming up from tlle bottom of a slime begrimed lake. Warren imagined th~ 
he saw a police car coming from the opposite direction: Bomb Squad to ShowsW'

1
~ 

we are on our way. Forget It, Bomb Squad, t11e suspect has a lready escaped into tJiJI 
upper atmosphere with a highly dangerous explosive still in his possession. But 
of us down here in U1e pond are surely relieved that he's gone, glub glub. 

tll=' Warren put the dynamite In U1e glove compartment next to h is candy barb11 
t. 1111 he turned onto the parkway he thought he heard a sound in ilie back sea d 

ominous rustling. He thought U1at ifhe looked into the mirror he would see a ridge c 
skull rising slowly behind the back ofhisseat.,a masked assassin waiting toSQueez 
his throat and take his money, which he didn't have any of anyway. 

tJ11lt 
Whoever you are, Warren said, I know you're there, and I want you to kJloW 

there is a stick of dynamite in my glove compartment., so don't try anything. 

- • tie The rustling stopped, but Warren couldn't convince himself iliat he was w0 
11 

until he'd stopped In the breakdown lane and stared into the empty back seat. fh' 
he checked the trunk, just In case. His own toes laughed at him. 

Hullo, hullo, he thought, as he got back into his cab. Come out wherever you ~t 

Ca.rs rattled by like plastic beads on a string. On the horizon, where Quarry su-ee 
tJOl1 slipped off the earth into oblivion, a new parking garage was under constn.lC fft 

Warren could see diminutive men In overalls walking on Its concrete bulk· 
checked under the dashboard. 
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Does It bother you to know that there Is a dragon under the dining room table? 

Is there a dragon? 

cha~s, a dragon digging under the dining room table with ochre scales and a 
use tongue and breath so bad that it rots the silver. 

Wm it go away? 

No, It Will be Witl1 you always and always. Always and everywhere. 

Oh. 

and :han-en was fired just over a week ago. He walked into the garage one morning 
neect· owstack, looking even more like a Barnacle than usual, said, We won't be 

tng your services aft.er today, Warren. Word from tl1e top. 

By that Showstack meant, the owner. 

smo~~n didn't have anything to say, so he just went home to his apartment and 
light e · lie sat in a black vinyl chalrand smoked all that night, without turning the 
Week on. All he could see was tl1e grey breath ofhls cigarette. He sat and smoked fora 

'and one night he heard someone trying to get in his back window. 

forge:7ver you are, I know you're there, Warren had called, so you'd better just 
earth If have a stick of dynamite right here and will blow us both off the face of the 

You don't get lost right now. 

him!.e scrabbling noise went away. Nothing here to steal anyway, Warren said to 
out of th The next morning, which was packed In flltl1ycloud cotton, Warren looked 
sky is s:eWi~dow and saw a stringy white feather drift by outofnowhere. Maybe the 

dding, ha ha. Maybe iliere was a bird killer outside my Window last night 

Wan-e 
Cigarette n went to look for a new job, since he had spent all of his money on 
Pastanct s, and although he did see some "Help Wanted" signs, he usually walked 
You he :inored them. He was wal Ung for someone to say, Hey, you, we have a job for 
clothi re ut no one did, so he went shopping instead. In ilie men's department of a 
bolter nt store, he looked up to see a man with a maniacal expression fingering ilie 
home. s Orts. The look in ilie man's eyes was so frightening iliat Warren had t.o go 

lie sat h 
Shut th b on Is bed and smoked, and when he noticed scrabbling at ilie window he 

e edroom door and pretended not to hear It 

lie Sto d 
chunks f ppe at ilie construction site, where men In overalls were blasting away 
"1ight b; ~· veined but bloodless granite, to put up ilie new parking garage. It 
Parkin n to put up a parking garage. Something lasting. Even after you die, a 

g &arage will still be here. 
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You can't let Shows tack push you around, Warren, he said to himself '{oU 

deserve your Job back! 

Now that he had his Job back, he wasn't sure he wanted IL The parking ga!1ltlg: 
d st 1• looked awfully goad. Be awhile before It was fini shed tl1ough . Warren spe pa, 1 

garage on his way to the center of town. Hullo, hullo, he said aloud, Warren to contf0
0 

Yesslr, Mr. Showstack. our plans to blow up your parking garage are advancing ~ .. t 
schedule. I don't know why you would have wanted to fi re me, s ir. I'm tJ1c l)l; 
undercover agent you've got. 

)'c
Wa.rren saw a woman beckoning to him so he pulled over and stopped-

ma'm, he said, at your service. Where to? 

I ',(lid 
The woman climbed into the back seat I want to go to SoutJ1 Boston, s 1c · 

Soutl1ie, Warren said. You must not live U1ere. Anyplace in particular. 

J us t take me to tl1e waterfront, s he said. 

V I t1 ' W d I > ' • , 1,toill~ \ el , ml s strange, arre11 sai . are you an unc ercover spy'. Maybe you n.: th~ 
to meet your lover. r le looked al her in the mirror and immediately was glad tJ1ut

1 
·f cl 1, 

glass panilion separated them, because she was wearing wide dark glasses u11 

face was pock-marked witl1 scars. 

Jesus, Judy, \Vum:n said, what happened to your face? Auto uccidclll 
sometJ1ing? 

She didn't answer him, only folded her dress more securely around her kll•' 
and looked out tl1c window. 

Warren studied her in the mirror and decided that U1e little round scars loO~; I 
professional. It must be skin cancer, he said. Do you find It very painfu l, Jud)' 
always wondered. Goel, he s ighed, scratching his head, what u way to go. 

k ·,11! r le could n't tell, because of the dark glasses, whe tJ1er or not she was Joo 1 · .1 
him. I le knew she wasn't answering. Maybe has that voice-box problem, too. Wurfl 
thought Too bad. 

11.l 
Ile took a s hort-cut to U1e waterfront, bouncing and banging over cobb)es,0 

he thought,jus t us well s he isn' t saying anytl1ing, she would have got her teetJtj~ .. 
o '· out o r bit her tongue right off and iliat would be a ll s he'd need. Fifteen dollars, 111 

he said. She paid him and walked away. She didn't leave a tip. 

d .. 
Ungrateful, Warren iliought She's lucky I talked to her a t all. I le Jooke if 

himself in U1e mirror and iliought that he saw a s llllnge pucke red sore a t the J111lri 
1
• 

right on his temple. He nibbed it and it felt scaly, foreign. Oh well, if I ignore it 
I I 

su re to go away, he iliought. Warren to control. Mission accomplished. 

Have you ever been in love? 
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No. 

Do you th ink you will be someday? 

1 don't know. 

Do you l.hink you ever could be? 

1 don't know. 

and Life bugs me, Warren said. Bugs me bugs me b ugs me. Ile wassitting in h is cab, 
hact U1c cab was moving. Moving down the h ighway to be precise, although Warren 
the no sense ofh Is own associa tion with its movements - the cab was driving itself, 

Jo steering wheel tuming with no hands on it at al l, the break and accelerator 
usr la·ct ing for dominance in accordance with the fluc tuations of the traffic. Warren had 
1 

llie Stick of dynamite on the dashboard. There a re nu ts on tJ1c road, he tJ1ough L 

Sc Warren was tJ1inking about Showst.ack. Showst.ack b ugged Warren . Now that I 
w~red him into giving me my job back, Warren thought, I s hould quiL Of course it 

1~a Showstack wanted me fi red. Out I do n't know why. Why, why, why. Maybe he 
nted to give one of his pig-faced nephews my job. 

Warren snorted his imi talion of one of Showstack's pig-faced nephews. 

lie Once Warren had a dream about Shows t.ack. In the dream Warren was a child. 
1~a Was s itUng at tJ1e table eating dinner with his family and he noticed that tJ1e su n 
tel: ~Onting in tJ1e window and making a ha lo a ro und his mashed potatoes. TI1en the 
tabt lone rang and s mall Warren fe lt a hand on his ankle. Showst.ack was under the 
\Va eand th reatening to pull him offhis chair every time he tried to eaL Before waking 
&av~~ noticed tha t Showst.ack's tongue was a s tartling s hade of yellow-green tJ1at 

1m a headache when he looked a t iL 

Warren had the headache all day long. 

tho I'll show him, Warren tJ1oughL Ile felt a dis tinct sensation in his temple, as 
Sk.u~gh Uie invis ible hands tJ1at had been driving tJ1e cab had taken a firm grip o n his 

· Oh, he realized in confusion , I already did show him, didn't I? 

lhou~arren liked driving. That was why he became a cab drive r. Sometimes he 
life ~ t lliat he would like to drive on and on and on without stopping,and spend his 

at way. 

Instead he decided to s top for lunch . 

feJt _lie Pllrked his cab in the lot of a pizza parlor and wondered what kind of pizza he 
larr,111 

Uie mood for. Pepperoni? Onion? Cheese? Double cheese-pepperoni-onion, 
-"'e w·u, l0ok' '. a glass of iced tea and lemon? TI1e parking lot was ve ry sandy, colorless; to 

i\nct ;t tt was painful. It reminded Warren of be ing at the beach . H ey, it's s umme r! 
Ilario almost missed itJ Warren sat and watched people go in and out of the pizza 

r. 1 could never make a pizza. It would fall right on my face, ha ha ha. 

111111 
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h, 

f tJtC I don't like this place. There are too many people here. A kid came out O b 
tl ell restaurant and sat on the hood of Warren's cab. The kid began.gently, to rock ie 

up and down. 

Warren rolled down his window. Hey, he said. 

The kid looked back at him. Hey, she said. She had a slice of pizza in her )Jiu•d
1
• 

d )•Ol 
but Warren couldn't tell what kind. Tomato paste is tomato paste. Hey, kid, 0 . 

want to go fora ride? Warren asked. I'll take you for a ride if you'll give me yourptzzll 

I 
The kid got into the back seal I'll go fora ride, s he said, but I won't give you 

01
• 

pizza. 

You're a little shit, Warren said, looking at her in the mirror U1e way that he 1;~~ 
looked at tJ1e woman with tJ1e scarred face, but I'll take you for a ride anywaY·. ~ 
started U1e cab and pulled out of the parking lol The t.raffic was fierce. Everytl1111

;1 
gleamed with a painful metallic hue. I Ie drove past the town ha ll where various 1.1it 

0 1f!l"' s und ry bums lounged on the modem art sculpture planted in tJ1e frontlaw11. 1 

1 
• 

. b I• 
Warren said. TI1ey should cut tJ1e ir ha ir and get a job. Cut your ha ir and get a JO ' 1 k f;i.l s houted out tJ1e window .. And you, he con tinued, looking at the kid in tJ1e bac • 
who was serene ly eating he r slice of pizza. You s houldn't take rides with s t.range~ 
There are nuts on the road you know. 

Are you doing to kidnap me? tJ1e kid asked. The whole cab smelled of pizz!l 

I doubt it, Warren admitted. What would I do with you o nce I kidnapped you? 
µ: 

your parents rich? 

No, the kid said. 

·de='· Well then, Warren said. He thought he sawapolicecarbehind him.AndbeS1 

I don't like kids. I wouldn't want to have to keep one at my place. 

f,L 
The kid had finis hed her pizza. But I want to go to your place, she said. My holl· 

sucks. 

s~t 
That's not a nice iliing to say, Warren said. He was driving fas l TI1e house ti 

U1e s ides of the road were a pale blur. Immediate reality included only the bu!llpe~r. 
the cardirec tJy in front of him. Warren to control, he thoughl I've got your daugh 
Showstack, and I mean to blow us both off ilie face of ilie earth. 

Why do you have dynamite? the kid asked. 

o1'' 
Do I have to have a reason for eve rything? Warren s napped. He pulled IJle 

over to the s ide of the road. Get out of the car. 

tJ 1i; 
Are you going to attack me? The kid had pizza stains a round he r lips, an e 11 

etching. 

Gel Oul Of my. Cab. 
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into 'fhe kid looked out tJ1e back window at him and laughed, leani ng comfortably 
Li1e slippery upholstery of Warren's cab. 

no littJe shit, Warren iliought, I'll get you out of my cab. Cars were s hooting by, but 
his obne was looking a t him. lie was aware of an u rban fores t of scrawny pine trees at 
dash:c.k. IIe reached into tJ1e front window and took his s tick of dynami te off ilie 

oarct. Get out of my cab, kid, or I'll blow you o uL 

1 
don't believe you, ilie kid said. You're afraid of me. 

cab. ~ arn not afra id of you, Warren said. He was terrified. Butl don't want to hurt my 
have to escape in iliat cab. 

'fhe kid sat very s till. Escape, s he said. \V'ho arc you escaping from? 

dYna: ~ rn ilie police, Warren said. For tJ1 reatening to kill someone wiili tJ1is stick of 
ite. For stealing tJ1is cab. 

Yo, 
u re not really a cab driver'? 

cn111~'m a cab tJ1ief. Warren had ilie kid going now. Now she really believed he was a 
rest 

1
~

8
~· someone to be feared . So meone who had to escape, who would spend tJ1e 

sho 
O 

his life driving on and on and on wiiliout s topping. Get outoftJmtcabl Warren 
Uted. You' re really getting o n my nerves. 

s1110~
1
e kid looked hurt. She was s ulking. Warren sat down in ilie grass to have a 

GOd t Ile felt a slightlump in his temple where tJ1e blood was pounding tJ1rough. Oh 
toa d le tl1ought, I mus t be dying. What a way to go. Ifl'm not dead wiiliin a year f'1J go 
"1ind OCtor. In ilie meantime, he would drive. I Ie had his plan all mapped out in his 
Yielct ' ~Y11apse and cell sparkling witJ1 traffic light, intersections, and sweet yellow 
hact signs. Shows tack would be one pale roast beef when he found out iliat Warren 

Stolen his cab. 

liun~e highway, Warren tJ10ught, e raser of all doubts. EitJ1er you died witJ1 your 
could Pushed tJ1rough your skull o r you lived fo rever. Going fas t enough, no one 

grab ahoid of your windows and try to break in. 

111 
get out, ilie kid was saying, if you 'U give me a cigarette. 

AU . h 
You• ng t.. Warren said. Sure. You s tart s moking now, you'll have cancer before 

re f'tfteen. 

Id I 

on t care, ilie kid said, getting out of ilie cab. 

1 
know you do n't, Warren said, giving her a c iga rette. That's why I like you. 

l'hey sat in s ilence and tJ1en Warren said, I have to escape now. 

he g Don't hitch a tide home witJ1 any strangers. He was s haking, s till terri fied, when 
Ot back behind ilic wheel of his cab. TI1at's one scary kid, he ilioughL 
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As he drove away he kept on looking at tJ1c kid in hi s mirro r until she wasj11"_
10 

speck of colo r by tJ1e side of ilie road. Then he began to feel more at home a~
0111 

Warren to control, he said. Showstack, I'm defecting. 

d hitll, 
The square blocks and glassy rectangles of ilie city began to recede behin . ,.,( 

replaced by ilie s tubby shrubbery ofilie suburbs. Warren was happy witJ1 the p<.l' . 

of tJ1e cab beneaili him. f'm free, he iliought, free, ha ha ha. I Tis fear began to s Jipa
11

••
11 

like an old love. 

I le was on Rte. 3. I le was passing industrial parks, shopping malls,all ofit 1011
'\1 

tJ1e ground and streamli ned for speed. The whole world is moving, he thought. or, 
least getting ready to go. But f'm ahead of it a ll. 

_,i,,l 
111e11 he tJ1ought he heard, like a pump dredging up silt from someone's flovv• 

basement, a direct, strong tJ1udding bencatJ1 the hood of his cab. 
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